Go and Tell (Part 2) - Sowing Faithfully
The first Easter went from a significant moment to a world changing movement.

Shackles and Muzzles
For several days he was with the disciples in Damascus, and immediately he began to proclaim
Jesus in the synagogues, saying, “He is the Son of God.” -Acts 9:19-20

Sowing Faithfully
All who heard him were amazed and said, “Is not this the man who made havoc in Jerusalem
among those who invoked this name? And has he not come here for the purpose of bringing
them bound before the chief priests?” Saul became increasingly more powerful and confounded
the Jews who lived in Damascus by proving that Jesus was the Messiah. After some time had
passed, the Jews plotted to kill him... -Acts 9:21-24
Then he told them many things in parables, saying: “A farmer went out to sow his seed. As he
was scattering the seed, some fell along the path, and the birds came and ate it up. Some fell on
rocky places, where it did not have much soil. It sprang up quickly, because the soil was shallow.
But when the sun came up, the plants were scorched, and they withered because they had no
root. Other seed fell among thorns, which grew up and choked the plants. Still other seed fell on
good soil, where it produced a crop- a hundred, sixty or thirty times what was sown. Whoever
has ears, let them hear.” -Matthew 13:3-9

Moving On Faithfully
The Jews plotted to kill him, but their plot became known to Saul. They were watching the gates
day and night so that they might kill him; but his disciples took him by night and let him down
through an opening in the wall, lowering him in a basket. -Acts 9:24-25

The Kingdom Is Near





WHAT keys moved the Easter moment to an Easter movement?
WHAT has kept me from sharing Good News with others?
HOW and WHEN can I share faithfully?
WHO might God be releasing me from and calling me to?

Sharing is better than liking.

